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Winter lingers with

Mies Stone has lieen oh, "rats' '

Kead 1?. X M's new advertisement.

S.-- Al MarUhaiu in "Ole Olson Jr."
tonight.

liurrill Millei and wife "tart for Hly

tins week to reside.

Mr. aiul Mrf. Frank Kos? liav.' taken

looms at The Oregon.

Merchant A. Hieber in out ajrain after

au illness lasting several days.

K. T. Klliot of Keno was a Saturday

arrival from Keno ami stopped at Hotel

Lakeview.

C. W. Withers, Paisley' young mer

chant, paid Lakeview a business visit

tins week.

Born In Klamath Falls. Ore., Febru-
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it daughter.
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egon ihi- - and y a meal and a
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J. Nt'w-oii- i, commercial traveler
San Francisco, was at Lakeview

oeverai this week.

and Mrs. W. A. Sherlock are
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Mrs. M. lias leen

at Lakeview for a week

M. Harry, woolgrower,

spending the week here with his many

friends.

Announcement of the exact date for

the Woodmen ball w le The

F.xaminer next

Since our last issue on the 20th

there have lieen .77 rain.

Five snow fell during the

the heaviest fall occurring on Tuesday

night.

Lakeview theater gin-r- s will have three
night" of tirst-clas- s amusement. The
New York Theater Company opens to- -

in Jr." Popular
prices.

Dr. Steiner was to Kock

last Tuesday to a

case of sickness in the family of I'ave
Young. The Dr. on his mile

Olsen at the opera house io p. n.
'ym:'lt'

The "yellow U44" no longer to
law

the brecre Lakeview.
in be Mori-- !

iner stated last week Fmalipox
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the sheepman,
from the Minday and

yesterday morning. says

on the well, and
there have been no

A private letter from Cogswell

dated at Portland, Febiuarv LV, ays

other tilings: "It is raining here.
Extraordinary?" Yes, extraordin-

ary for Oregon's metropolis.
You good as your

neighbor to win or two of tho
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A. and Lou Jordon, the
former representing the iuiU-uien- t and
vehicle department, the latter the

deartment ni the big of

Baker Hamilton, have been Ss:ndiug
the week at Lakeview. They are rust-

ling business men.

Knight, father of Portia Knight
Cattle Company's Ul(; died in last week.

He was at one time prominent in Ore
After delving l.iDi: feet into the bowels K,n politics and has held prominent
tlo earth Leddiiig, in search of lie was a bright man. Death

oil, the pioiii..t.-r- s l,,ht dril came to him w hile. he was
tools the ', and have i'ii from his daught4;r.

'"'r'"8' Are there more Oregonians
W. Stone, V' ee.l, Cal., arrived crazy, or they como from other

here last Fri lav went on to Paiuley ities half crazy and wind up
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in ter

O. oi do
i. 1
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to a to tl.e of hispay family asyium? Then; arc at present VSJH
brother-in-la- W. A. Bagy. Mr. patients in the insane asylum at Halem,
Stone is a pro.ty in Lake ; the largest number that have ever been'
f.oiintv. and in a con 'nil n.ilr T... i: :.. n ... : ... ..
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NEW YORK COMPANY.

The Nw York Ther Company Open at the
l.akevlo Opera Home Tonluht.

Al E. Markham's New York Theatre

Company will open at the opera house

tonight, for H days engagement.

performance will okm with n play never

In'fore seen in laikeview, "O'u Olsen Jr."
This company comes with class

A popular play is put

on each night; an entire change of pro

gram. There is plenty of singing and

dancing to (111 in, and everything is e.

The company stopped over one

night at silver ami J. 11. Willits,

who witnessed the performance, sends

word ahead it is high class in every

particular, and that the trick bicyclists

alone are the admission fe. Th

Prineville Keview says the company is

tirst-clas- s and that Al Markham as "Ole

Olsen Jr." is h show in himself. and that
Mrs. Markham is a talented actress.

Keview also :

"Messrs Tossell and Mosier. known to

the world as The Carroll Kns., are trick

bicyclists. Their upon the

bicycle seems marvelous. Mr. Moehier

performs the difficult (eat of turning a

complete somersault and lighting upon

the seat of his bicycle and riding right

of. The company is good, and it is well

worth any one's time to go hear

them."
The New York Theater Company w ill

give a good bill during the week pre-- :

enting such playB as "Last Lynn,"
"Mavourneen. or Katie the Ptide of

Killdiie," "Ole Jr." on opening

night, and high-clas- s plays. In-

sure to we the opening performance to--'

night. Popular prices,

at I lea II'. drug store.

Keserved neat

The "Tonapah f ever."
Andy Devine has the Tonapah lever

badly and exacts to vi-- it that milling

within the next few weeks. Andy

is a p'etty goinl judgeof minerals, knows
old when he ee it, and mining is lu

hobby. Manley Whorton, D. K. Jones,

(iet a ticket i and other yfAing men here are also
with
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that

worth

The says

and

OUen

other

camp

affected, and intend toseek their fortunes
at the desert camp, (teorge Winglield,

who is said to have made $l.rlMi at
Tonapah, has leew writing his friends
here, advising thera alsut the chences
there to make mney. Anotier ricb

strike was recently made near Tonapah,
and the claim was IsMidetl to a company
of eapitalistn for ninety dav for $10),0(K).

Winglield says the sinknese which has
prevailed there owing to bl sanitary
coinlitions has nearly abated, ami the
camp is taking on new life. Tunapab is

likely to Is- - an unhealthy place, lwfver,
the coming su. inner. And tlnre are
other places, too, that are going to 1m

hot holes (if disease iliis suajmer Iwvause
of bud sanitary conditions. Of them,
more anon.

Moonlight in the Oardea.
The dav still dozes on, and in the

shade, the buhes rnxl in wletioe, half
aslep. Across the lawn th luxisewife
shadows creep. Till now, at last, the
evening lied is made. Tbe minitower

droops, the yellow daisies fade, the
winds, with gentle hurpingH low and
deep, the ipiiveiing branches of the
plane tree.-- sweep ; the birds, Umoilghl

lo silence, have obeyed. Now looks the
m 00 n a :ro-- s the dolled sky, to tind this
ipiiet ianh:n dark and fair, lying, a

bridal maiden in the night; the bright,

faced lover sees, him from on high, and
down he drops u silent ladder there, de-

pend-, and fills her waiting heart with
light ! (ielett Burgess.

.Shingle Mill l or Sale.
The only exclusive shingle, mill in

Lake county is ofiurwl for uale. The
ow ner has concluded to dispose of it and
engage in other pursuits.. The mill jM

located 12 miles northwest from Lake-vie-

, and is situated on a creek in a de-

lightful summer location. The mill is
run by Meam and is complete with ma- -

ing , chiuery ami everything necessary for the
"al-- , manufacture of shingles. It 1ms .,..

our pacity o: shing os a dav for Ui,
men. With the mill will be. Hold 4U

acres of deeded timber laud, an fiue as
cau U found in the county. For fur-

ther rtku!ars iwiuire, at The Kxam-ine- r

office. g

Free! Free! Free!
Richly Decorated China

Dinner Sets Given away

with our Cash Sales Free!

You can get it piece by
piece. Get any piece you
want. Don't fail to get
your Cash Coupons with
each Cash Purchase you
make.

c ity Meat Market
Door North of Hotel Lakeview i

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Sausage, Etc.
LANE- - & PITZGhiRALD, Iroprictor5.

Lakeview Livery
WM. K. BARRY & H. W. J. BARRY, Props. j

Feed stable in Connection
lloi sos boanlcd hv the l;iv or month
First class turnouts and saddle horses.
Our specialty is the fjuick and safe de-

livery of passengers to all points in
the district.

ay and Grain for Safe.
proprietors Rarry's Opera House t.,pr;;: ant

r,r i ,r,ff

Put your in The Examiner, it brings

THE ROYAL YACHT HOHENZOLLERN.
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